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I iJJE VAMOOSE WILL RACE.

I MAMTArtST AVXIOVa TO BATS A OO

ffixu MIL UVSRO-- BOXWOOD,

B Kn" Tf"1 MnU hJ. Oae-raa- lliB vaaaoae, bal Not o the HnU- o-

B AaotB.r llra.te wllk the Mary FootoU.

fl Tbr 1 now vry prospect of a direct Issue

B ktwen ih two stsara-racln- a- yachts, W. II.

B fltartt'i Vamoois and Norman L. Munro's

fl Norwood. Mr. Hearat was eeen by a Sun r.
Bort?ettrdar.and said that his createit
Swire waa for a bruali with ths horwoo.1, and

t,ers should b one If he could brine It

'tt. Us did not like Mr. Munro's propoal-f- l
lion for a race on the Hudson to be run breach

D boat In turn jsalnt the Marr Powell. Indeed.
did not favor the Hudson at all as a race

I eonrae Bnt In deep water, roush or smooth.I for a dlitance of 80 or 100 miles, would be
fl ttiatlr to his lifclnn. He stated that he would

I eonfer with Mr. Munro about the terms.
"TYhen will you see Mr. Munro 1" waa nsked.
Foasltdr this weok. If I cannot rco myself I

I will send Mr. Helllron. my engineer, whom I
fl ,T commissioned to make any arrangement
H with Mr. Munro that he eees fit."

I

Hr Hearst sail that he did not oars todls-- I

mm the terms of the race In the newspaoeia
Were leelne Mr. Munro. but that he conald-re- d

the course of the American YaobtClnb
one uron which both sides could easltr
agree. This Is a stralebtaway run of eighty

mini between Mlltou'e point, just out-itd- e

the I'aet Hit or, and New London.
Be wai wllllnc to race from east to west or
w,ttoeast, Just aa Mr. Munro preferred. As

a matter of perronal pre erence. he eald. he
would rather rnco oer the New York Yacht
Club's outsM course, which la thirty-eigh- t

miles to and beyond Bandy Hook Lightship,
around It a jd return. The Vamoose was pre.
tmlnenllr a m i boat, he said.
and this conrvs would ault her to
a dot It would also suit the Nor-

wood, so f.ir as that was concerned,
forbeenn-idere- the two boats wore fitted to
trecisflr the same conditions. If Mr. Munro
Ifcnieht that be tva alrald to turn the Vamoose
In a race bo was mistaken. The Vamoose
could mk as close a turn as any boat afloat.
However, the smooth water, atralsht-awn- r

course on the Sound would do perfectly well
If he and Mr. Munro could aerce better upon
tli st. If Its elclity miles was not enough to
suit Mr. Munro It would be easy to add twenty
additional miles to one end. But for the Hml-- f
son Hirer Mr. Hearst would have none of It.
It was too shallow for one thine, both the
Yamooe and the Norwood needed more water
than was to le found In Ilaverstraw Hay and
other fhallow. Besides, the shipping una apt

Jlr.'llciirst eald that ho would much prefer
to wait until h n screw, which would brine
cut sll tfn Numooso's powers before he

In a race with the Norwood, but that lis
mi eo umlourt to muke sure of a race that he

i would stnrt the araootw with her present
siren It Mr. Munro Instated upon no Imme-
diate race. This being to, there xeems no
rison to ilonbt that a very interesting race
will eueedlly he arranged.

Mr. Itemst is not m all sitlslled with the
nowine that he mniio against the Mary Powell

a week ago last .Mundny. As to) in yestor-day- 's

SUN. ibnmo(i8o started iu about hall a
mile astornnf the l'owellnt Tort street,
nndwas still n trill" nxtern when the Powell
rut In nt Cranston's, fifty miles up the river,
lie ltlio8 that the Vamoose can Bteam nil

round the I'owell If sun chooses, and he Is
soles: to ulve thn fast river steamer another
brush He Intends to be up the river

' lomesrhere when thn Powell stnns northward,
and tn fall In behind her aiMfrt und race her to
( rui'Mon's He believes the Powell will not bo
In It th stime.

S"nio one railed ui on Cnpt. Anderson yes-
terday and him if he was ready for a
truth. He said ho c.iine from the Vamoose,
and thnt the Powell had better lay in some
flrst-cln- coal It she expect ed to make n showi-
ng. Cant. Anderson replied, however, that
tne rowell never bad meed, and neer wouldrc. She always made the brat time possible
with perfect safety to her passengeis, and any
boats which attempted to beat her would not
novoice her into putting forth any other than
her everyday snorts.

Speaking of the earning race with the Nor-
wood. Engineer Hellbron of the Vamoose said
tbat the new three-blade- d Zelce propeller Is
ontbe way East, and m ybe here In n lew
days. The amoose's present screw Is only fit
forcrutslne. It is a four-bladu- d Zeice.

In diameter, and Iihdks twenty-thre- e

Inches below the keel. The new three-bltde- d
wheel Is seventy-tw- o inches In diamet-

er, and will hang twenty-si- x inches helon thn
keel. The present wheel makes 410 revolutions
totbe minute. The new one will muke 4'2U
revolutions. Engineer Hellbron thinks the
race should be over a straightaway course.
He also said:

"Mr. Munro was hardly accurate when he
fairt In his letter in TiiKhii.v that if ne go to the
Paiitlc const without making anew reoord It
will ha with a record of milv hi.Unautli itlmlleB
perho'ir, am that for a blmrt distance only.

Government i oiuse nt Newjort. with
Government Insneuior on boar . ilieVamoo-- e
snowed a nam cal mile In 'J inluutes 2J seco-
nd-. She inal nineil that Nin-e- for some
time, and has fuldlled the io'mi of her con-'rae- t.

vvnlcli enll fur t wantv-flv- n miles nn hour.
j If Ihe orwood en bout us f he ID know shnhas ha l a ra-e- , and 1 will lie rauh surmised. "

(ant. Martin of Hie bnndy Honk steamer
Monnnuth which oth tie Nmwoodand thevurroose h.ive beaten, visited the Vainoos--
lestirdar. He ui thn Monmouth was going
nt a rnte reteen and twenty-tbre- e

miles an limn ilining the hrusli with the
nmo.s,e. ? told I'ngli eor Heilbio' that hotlioiiglit the .imooso would wlu a ibco ,vlth

the .Norwood.
lot.i. .c,itK ,lr I,,, SLv-- v.r- I nolle- - by xnr! Ili! llitre i c iMiler ili'r lalk ibnut Mr ll.rViriffloit an I )lr Viiiini Vai'inii.. eteamer''Dlowrl ift iriiilr. I lnvr reixl rauoaih. iubilia ni; I" lre.lm th.i tr I'owrll liavmirar.i;i.l. Hi r..i , i,r H"vil v on t inn klmllv

?i. '"o'ir iii- - Hi it ,iniir cln uiimisntM will
vi in l',!iri' mi l,ut widlr Iu com--

.i.iuii ;n.., n: r- - nir" very inilv
nis1..!l,,-.Yt"'i- v:er ""'m"r ""' ''"""
li;t. lli.vMH. Seit 10. -- The llltln wonder,at. ho is ij hi va n. ihe Norwood, isming nn i,i d down tn llHvsllllrv ltivirevir d iy In.nled wi:ii tie fiienilHOt Mr. Not-mn- u

I lun'o
i;,51","," SV'' ,t"-dn- " 1 will start withth. 1 oivoll. hut 1 wi-- h it to be undei-too- d tlmtlam not looking uii a rnco with hei. Ivinnt

l? tacewil' t iiinoiiio. If I run ngnln-- t th.iJIniv t n o tlinio will bo no cutting
w m' '" w " '"" thosaniecoursosliedoesr. iienrsis'The winistn.'iave the Vamooo
J.HCM''l,.',n',,,,l',.-N"lw9'.'l,o- r ii distance of M

nill.ij in Long iBland Sound in iihoutn d in. vi ill iaer thi .orwuiKl ngrtlnst tlioan in s.i o ui ;iu iiiime und In any wnten
en;.'t '"'', ti.iiuo.il r issniooth.!

riie Nnrwoo I Is onlv ih.uit two feet out
watiir. A gMid-s.- il wave wmild cover borwuu nler and i xwiimii hor. 1 iio notPf'I'Ose losnimi: :nt ym he u ,t heavy seaaiid iliiiw ii myself slim W n suit Mr. Hearst.
inaveiho.Sorvvoi dread) to meet tlio jmoo-- e
kt iii.y time or c. ,ui.o o.' any distance in

i ii water.
'JivtliBw.iy." continued Mr. Munro. "why

ooemi t the uinno-i- go mid tunkn n straight
tecoiil like tlio oi e made by tho Norwood If
fJ,01.mk". "!" Sj'Wtto "I out over tlio Mary
lonell loule I will run thn channel cuurso and
iV. 'te lecfd pi the amoose out oficlit iheNonvoodhas not iuii over twontymiles in either a til.U or a nice. Mi.

Mnslior. hei hululnr. cllums that she In the fast-- ,
boat of her kind In the world, even on a.

nK. 'WHi-- or,".' h!a .judgment, andIfihiit opeilticeIhave luid Inmytilna
ie "fW0'd, I am not only Willing, butnxiouB.-t- raon ngiinst the Vniin.ose ornny

oimr boat for .my distance In smooth watei.'

We The New Tnrk fanoe Mnn Mron(
To tm Enirnii or Tin Stu-v- ir- llarklacat lb. foci' lb.wronrtr. would b. an .ic.llrnt iltle forKhk
oiiro.ilIiritr.J jjDbll.h.d In lait ua.ar Sux,' would b. sironilnnt ram.lit li li.tn In canon

Mm. dca)ln,r1nib.wi(lor yiorlda durln i.vtralfai ami now, r.ttiriilnar. Iu Rip Van VMykl.
71.. iu clriilation and lb. ort lib which) ear.

o he wat lol.ably fmlllr. he luiineillai.iy pro.
4i in luroim lb. utile or my lack ot ruurirar, and'Osaopar.ndyiinaiilaiietl with blaall.iuiii In tlut
. atiacki in a i.i i.l.ii tort of a way tho i ai oliu oft i'a.nic, displaylnc bin lauoranc. by mallo manr

U'eo.in,, each ana .v.ry ou. of nLlcu l absolutely
and nilil.adinic,

ky anmtr to Nr Howard a communication to m
by l.it.r, and atat.d tb. poiillou or Ih.raualo

It, I ,u,rlr n4 It was nottbrouBlt tb.columoa
ii. i"7 "''" s Ibla irUiuld.it fosill would hav.
alln'il'.li10..'"""'.. I "' couBd.nt that no Faaialo
d." .ji.'iV'"'" '" tlio i.w tin. insourcMiur
c.ji.j iV""1 .wlle'' 'rn aim Jui iti.v t

." '', "Ii"' bumiwul winch rj.l.,1 in In. us n bia.n,
(rudil i';""'.r "" ll,, "'"l ' "' not

oU'iV' l.h". rlea the mav win t in.
I "hi I.8L.i":. clu"- - "' " ' '""I I'ldoui lhlli ni'iii ?..' '!"'', Slid, aalsrasoulllilara' f? IV1'Y i","r If soueernei. II it .ImplynK;.'.!' b,w llBlt resatt villi.

Sr "I" ". and It la aiffiiii".!" knowi.dn. tbat Ida club has mad.
'or iii,,Si .'tf 'atla It baa aii.mpied to bold

fi.",. I?1 .'" hoa. mimanaa..
o"l 7,!f,,. '.' uu, ' lb. oidnt. mrvtkl. andw..,i?r.'n,V1"""'"V" "' Us kind in lha country,

"aiiaui '.!!' I'Utfiiallonal 14110. rui.i beforo tli.I'ffiil, J,",'," eiii.riin.. In 11. nor at. mil.
tl!n b.v. w. ,' '.,he '."" """ thiouiili tuuri.iy. but
owitrr and '''"" "" cnsiil k.rn 11 In Ilia

Uoia In, tb. i,u.y.i'.T.l d.'.'!,"S ' h. cup I. Inn nu
, ' "' this yeur eorr.siMindriitr'aef d"..d nivii: '" .""Pidlly Is jeaiarksbla."""T.tiS,, lS'VEf ataism.nie tbath.mldit",or 'o retract and now re. I

J Ju4 to mak. tbws corr.cllons In ih. mt.r.tts ofI.iciii.ii B. Puma,rrMlilaj offlcer of the Hew JensClao.

TDK DBBVX OT MANHATTAN fXKLV.

The jriaest Athtetle Oraaali la the Ceaatry
Will Ha Opeaca

The Manhattan Athletle Hub extended an
Invitation to the press ot New York to visit its
new ground, Manhattan Field. 155th streot
and Eighth avenue, yesterday afternoon. Jim
lloblnson and Traokmaater Bruce talked ot
loam, cinder, brick dust, raited curves,
straightaways, patent unclasp Individual
hurdles, weight circles, aodded field, runwnre,
" live" track, and a hundred other things.

Itmusrt be snld that the Manhattans hav
donewondera with the old swamp. Whothcr
the track will be a record breaker Is a question
of the future, llemlneton has already tested
Its quality, having son an easy quarter on
Wednesday night, without a pacemaker, la SI
seconds. It the " touting" on this trial Is to be
depended upon, th track may start Its caieer
at Ihe Metropolitan Association championship
meeting with some great perform-
ances, and such a promising beginning would
ultimately result In It turning out one or tho
best. If not the fastest, tracks In the world,

It waa formerly a seetlon of Harlem lllver
mud, and was filled In with cludors. This has
mad the foundation for a natural running
path. It was covered with $iOJ worth of loam
olny. This, when rolled, was followed by a
copious too dressing ot brick dust It Is the
flrbt Instance In whloh brick dust has boen
used for track building In this country, al-

though quite common in England. It Is said
to hav th firm hardness of a clay track for
clear wonther and tho porous qualities of a
cinder path for rainy weather. The turns are
graded to an extent of four feet six Inches, eo
that bicyclists can ride around the ourvea at
full speod. There Is a 220-ya- straightaway,
but It Is built at an angle, and th spectators
In the grand stand will hnve the opportunity to
dispute th decisions of the judges at the tape,
precisely as th ruling of ofllclals on our raao
courses are questioned.

There Is no shape wliatevor to the track, al
though It is referred to as a elroular path. The
UU-var- d straightaway Is back under the bluils,
and the Btart will not be visible to all spei tu-
tors, especially those on the left side of tlio
grand stnnil. The llnlsh of the 220-yar- d
straightaway Is close to the grand stand, and
nthleies will have to be chipper to escape hard
knocks.

The track Is thirty-thre- e feet wide, and nt
the widest turn la Increased to sixty-si- x feet.
Ten men cau run In a stralght-awa- y heat. It
Is tho laigest athletlo track in America. Hand-
some bruss columns will serve ne finishing
posts, and there will be Individual unclnxp
hurdles lor the timber toppers. They cau be
used for 2 feet or 3 feet huMles.
and nre constructed to fall over easily. These
Individual hurdles are a much needed reform,
as i lumey jumpers In tunning were apt to Im-
pede the other contestants when upsetting the
obstacles.

The Held arrangements are simply perfect.
The broad and high jumping run ways and
landing places aretue llnestever provided by
an athletlo club, and uthletes will find It u
pleasure to compete thereon. This, unfortu-
nately, has not always been the case In jump-
ing competitions. A separate lane bas also
been laid for pole vaulters. J he run way for
the broad jump Is 12S feet, over a splendid

and that of the high jump and pole vault?ath. Separate rings have bean supplied for
the shut, weight, and hammer competitions.
An innovation is a sven-footilro- n ring nunc
to the bivel ol the Held at each place, and, being
patnted white, there can be no question when
a foul Is committed. As the shot and weight
will land in clny. I erformances can ha
measured to a fraction or an Inoli. Competi-
tors will tine the grand stand In these two
events. The hammer will be thrown into the
field, and the ring Is plneed at a safe distance
frm the stand, so tbat In cae of n slip none
of tho spectators can be struck with the mis-
sile Tho leeord would hovio be broken ror
Biich ncninnltv. Only the ofllclals. contestants,
and Intruders will be in dungor when tho bum-
mer slips atoir.

The loner field Is now being sodded, and
when completed will bo the finest football field
In the country. The club Intends tunking n,
big bid for the college patnmnire. An en-

closure for vehicles is being tl I loci In and there
will be room for 10 i carriages, with acinar
view or the Held from the vehicles. A large
stand will he built at the lower end. and tlio
grounds will then have accommodation for
from 20.010 to 25.UUO spectntor-- . Lawn
tennis court will be laid out, and
the baseball diamond will naturally
be the best In the country. The club's caterer
will have an annex at the grounds to reed tho
lumen crowd. Kverylh'ne baa been planned
to muke it ibe greatest athletic plaut In the
country, and Oct. I will see the desire realized.

The club has experlecced great trouble nnd
overcome many difficulties In carrying out lt
project. Mui-- credit Is due Trainer ltoblnson
and Trackmaster Bruce for their work, bat the
one man the club Is obligated to for the

the undertaking Is .nmuel J. Cornel,
Chairman of th Athletic Committee.

Trotttnac ait Belmont Park.
PniLADEUHiA, Sept. 10. The meeting was

continued at Belmont Fark with a fair
attendance and a fast track. The follow ing
are tho summaries:

V .'Jclasis pACera: pure. SiOO.
Cnmln Joe. by Uel nnr 2 3 I 2 1 1

Surpa.a 4 1 J t 2 a
eaadin " 4 a .1 3 ro
C. uniryOIrl 3 s 4 dla
fcmnia I. I a dla

lim.-2;.- -l4 --'IIM. a 21'C 2 25. 2 J6. 2:.tn;.
2ie clans, paeloK.f'ni purse.

Vitelio br Lesal lend.r, Jr 3 I I l
rrasford 1 2 2 J
liy Wilkes J 3 3 :i
Salli.C 4 4 4dr

tmt-2:i- W J:19. 2:17. 2 la.

Lively Hport at Mistle Park.
PoTni, Kept. 10. At Hrstie Park this afternoon tb.

unflnihed Pacini race or yesterday waa on In on.
beat by SabalU emnraary:

'!.' class, piclnir: purse .son, divided.
Snbatla, b m 3 4 3 1 11
.folill. C 13 4 2 2 2
Jones ontwai, ch a 4 3 l 4 :i 3
I'ayi'lie ap in 2 .' 2 .1 3 r. 0.
lal'iuwnrd b a 3 7 s n & r. u.
Pr VI.. nr. a-- 3 4 dlst
Mntll. h. b m 7 Hdlst.
1.IIU Olnl.er.ir ni din:.

Time- -.' jo'.. 2 23.'. 1 UH J..MV. 2 27J.2I0V.
tn the 2;l class Jess. Hanson waa th. favorlt. at

innir n id- -, but ha waa way oT. and Tom .vrlen won,
after droppl'i' n. beat to OjnnmUe. summary:
i'li i lasa-fu- rs. ssoo, divided

Tom Arien h. a I 12 1

Pyiiamll. blk. r i 2 12I'l'nrei Wilkes b a 4 8 3 3
Jesse If ul aon ........3 4 4 4

Time- -2 21M huh Jrn. 2 2I
Tb. 2.-- cla,s w.nt In Paiki. in thra. straight,

th. others forced ber to tak.allvel) pai..
huminari i

2..inlaaa pnrs.fsoo: divided. or
Paptine. n. in IllAn.lileH.ctil 7 2 2
Hossle K.. br in i 7 10
Kmiiioline, b. m 5 2
Tuanir ti a IU 3 7
Hny n bit n s 4 ii

Ii k 4
Mihisr lis u

reichen ti. m 4 lu 3
Myru. Weml. b a. B

Tlina-;i!- 8f. 2..-- J. 2 jot.

Trotting In Oriinse Conaity.
O )arv, bint. i7a third day of th. fall races of

theorem, t'ujnty Prlvlnir Park Association op.n.d
her. this afternoon with an attendance ot J sou persons.
The first aventnn lb. carl was a irottlng oontsst fora
purs, vtf-t- iu th.2:J.'claia. cumroary as follows:
VI P.iunrrst s h a trnnwood ..I 2 2 2
I lOornil.. wen farm's b m Honey Be. 1 8 3 4
A. I. Ahlrld-re'e- in. iaml A 5 4 5
T 11 look a in Harry Cardinal 4 6 3
r, liow.i, sb in I.telka o I I 1

lluis-.'i.'j- in. 3:11. i.i', 2..U
Sill c'a. ur.HP. i: l ....k a u in Husle I t 5 7 8r lluweli'aur k I'arlerJ 2 3 3 3

).. i. I'ercy'a b. in. Ilar.l 5 --' 2 2
.1 '. 1'lult'a b. a. MadUlll 4 0 5 7
Woodruff A a c. t. riii.tte,... ...u 4 H 4
(feorife hborta b g. Hand H M 4 ft
.1. vv Polii-r'a- t Alex Jlci-'or- ' 1 ' I
Wood Hulls b. t. H It t"li , 7 7 e U

lira. JhMi., 2:JO)4', :, 2 sot.
Oranr. County Colt elatea, for four year old. bred In

the countr.
c.orir. turmansb f. farlff Maid I allIiwm Miort's br I Hllli l a I a 2
O.orfeJIapeasb. f. Unit M 3 a S s

liui.- -j art, . 2.33, 21H14.

Trotting and Itncliifc est St. I.oula,
Br, Lnois. Sept. 10 A ood card was furulsb.d for

th. third day of tb. Irottlnar nieellnf. Th. w.atbtr
was beautiful and tne track In splendid condition.

Il.e I ml. Jndep.uUenco record breaker I)ii."t won
the reUiu rav. handa down. Ihe Utile blaik pac.r
took It easy all arouud the course until b. vol to tb.
stretch. wh.nbeferaedah.ad with ease. Mascot road,
lull, aflfhtln tb. last heat, but could not touch di-
rect fliebalilna-- was: Hired. ;5: nsld. Mr. U J.
Hamlin's ar.at team Ju.tlna aad Ulob. trotted lu pol
aaainst tb. woml's r.cord, .' 11, but tb. best tlior
cuul do In two trials was v:.u and 2llu)4.

The followlnr la th. aummari ,
H.usj for olda

Fiilpno. , 1 I 1

ii.a i.rtith .a a a
llilhtllall .7....J U U

Time J 21114 Jijji.,
Jtivpace, purs.' i0.Pr.a 1 1 1

ant ..,,,,,,,,.,.., ,' ,,1 2 4
MiibTaelor. , .....4 4 2
Ariot Wiu.i ,.'.j s a

Tlme-3.l- 2:irH.a;is.

s9rcat Sport sat tVllailagloa rail.
WirmioTox, Pel, Sept. la This was blr. Thursday at

tb. Wilmington fair. Tb.attendance was about IS.IO0.
Ibcludlnir most of Ihe notabilities, from Uui. llsjnolds
doien, rhero war. thr.o trottlnir races

lli.erenl for hoiaet four liars nil, fur a nuns of
Wm via won by rasclmiilou. Htidisy Mtcond
Aroth.r o. third. lim ':ai.', it.Vii. 2:.u, 2..'7,
21'llt.

Th. 2 33 class, para. $4ist waa won by p.n. Tbra.
Tips second. Hamlet third, Tlme- -J XI, a.jt. 2.31,
V UH. aisjtf

Th 2123 elasa purse f500 was won by Tortsr In tbr.e
airalfbt haata. f.lnwood Maid sscoad, ladle M, Ibhd.
Tiia.-Ji- as, iMtti, aiiHi ai.'TM. t

heavy ron tub cajcc or txmb.

MeAnlirs nnsl Qlkbone In Ooo Shan for
Their Battle t.

When Jaok MoAulIffe leaves Coney Island
tbla attornoon to go to Iloboken he will weigh,
so h ex poets, about 132 pound. lie will take
hie dinner In Brooklyn or Kw York, and then
go ovor to Jersey to weigh In. Yesterday Jack
was down to 132 pounds easy. He was also In
the best possible shape for a long contest.
He weighs lu at 8:63 o'clock,
which means flvo minutes before he enters
the ring. Per Imps he would be very glad
to ent a square moal alone about 0 o'clock,
wilh a threo hours' chance for th food to
digest, but whothor he will or no. he cannot
and comply with tho articles of agreement nt
the same time. McAullfle will come to New
York with the best friends ho has on earth, so
fsraswork In training business goes. They
are Jimmy Carroll. Kddio Stoddart. and Jaok
Khcehnn. Ho will be In shape to light for his
life, It there Is suoh a thing as getting a mnn
who has been taking lite easy for a year or
mor Into shape.

Btorles have come up from Coney Island as
to McAullffe'a drinking tour glasses of beor
and some charm agno on on occasion; hU
going to Brooklyn with Carroll on another, and
having a regular rnckat; bis taking glass alter
glass of champagne in Jimmy Carroll's saloon
on the Island, with the ovldence of th empty
bottles In Carroll' private room to show
for tho statement that dissipation bad been In-

dulged In. In this eas It was said that at least
six empty bottles were seen by th man who
happened to get a glance Into the room, after
an effuit bad been made to Keep him fiom
peering lu around th door. Thebe and mrttiy
more rumors llko them have been told during
the last two wooke. A trlllo or what some t ar-
sons might cull corroboration tnlunt bo round
in what JleAullffo eald to a Sur reporter-l-
I'aterson. where he had bis benefit last butur- -

riFnvo' i been di Inking V" repented Jaok.
after the reporter I ad told him whut was being
said of him. " If I had not taken a few drop
or some kind or lUiuld during iheimst week I'd
have been down to I'M pounds, and tbat
wouldn't do. 1 have nwallowod something

and there, but you onu bet that 1 did
nothing to hurt myself."

Then Jack Shceban spoke. The conveisa-tlo- n

t"0k place while McAullffeand bheehau
wer Inside the box office nud the teporter
outside.

"Did yon ever, said Khcehon. 'see McAu-ltlT- e

in suoh shnpo before.' If yon haven't sou
ought to know that all you have board nro
lies "

The reporter had seen Jack before his fight
with Jem Carney, Uocoy. and Meyer,
as his bout with e Ham ( "ollver nnd
Jako llams. in compailson with his shntni
before thoao fights MuAulllTe looked lar the
better man on Saturday nlcbt. "Ihore joii
are." said sheeban. "He nover wai so well
trained In hie life. It is a cinch lor us, and
we II win sure,"

Gibbons will weigh In at about 133 pounds,
or perhaps Icbb. esterdny he scaled ut VM

niter eating a hearty dinner, fla saidSounds,all tight, and that Is all you onn got out
or a Gibbons by word. By laco expiendou 1011
cun'tgetany more, but by action there is a
great deal more t be inferred, and it Gibbons
Is defeated there will bo a vory sorry
party In Pntoreon.

Jim Gibbons wouldnt talk yesterday, except
to say: "If wo win there'll be uu upheaval,
that'a all. After this tall men will always
have the call. There Is plenty of money In
the town tbat would be out on At stln on sym- -

but 1 have told all these reooleto holdfiuthv. thy got good odds. What do 1 con-
sider good odds .' ell. I'll say this: If n man
gets a rhnn e 10 bet 1 to 2 he should tako it,
for It's not thnt bottlnc. I'm ihiough."

To tret to the Grnnilo Association bouse, New
Yorkers can take the Bnrclay Street Jerry to
Hoboken and a Willow street car to Eleventh
street. Having reached that corner they havo
two short blocks to walk to the wextwnrd, or
thevenngo over the tourteonth Mreet Ferry
nnd land at Fourteenth street, Hoi oken. From
there they havo about ten minute- -' walk to
hloventti street nnd Grand, l'ersonswi o hnvo
nut vet secun d th"lr tickets may get them at
the llofTman House, M. Jiiinos Hotel Kelly s,
'1 hlrty-flr- st street and Sixth avonue. Wnkely's,
Forty-secon- d street mid Mlh avenue, and.
perhaps, on the stroets admlning tho club-
house at an advance ot Jo conts a ticket.

1IAPPT BEE DEFEATS COSSTAXTIXK

Turner. Game More tVIna est Cleveland
IIIed Price ror Sidneys.

CtrrvELAVD, O., Sept 10. Intorest In
races nt the Cleveland Driving Tark centred
In tho 2:24 trot, which Is unfinished. Jerry L..
L'enton. Wyandot, and Howard II. made a
game fight for first place In four heat'. Re-

ward n.. Bonton, nnd Tipton Hoy sold be.t in
the pools before tho rnce. After Benton nnd
Wynndot had won ono heat each Jerry L. came
to the front, boating Wynndot by n nose In the
third and Howard II. by a head in tho fourth

In the Four-year-o- Stake rnce Happy Boe.
the favorite, bad a walk wa . ami Lobasoo.
tne favorite In tho 2:10 oIubs. also won easily.
Tho summaries:

Pour yrar old Make: purse t.'.OOO.
nappy Bee I t 1

Constantino 2 2 2
i.arnet a 3 3
Hyilna 4 4 4

thei Slack (i 11 '
tiertrude 3 5 dr
Greenland. r Boy dla

lime J.2H. 2 i';t2.l914.
2 in etasa: trottlnir. pure. $S0o.

Lobaacn 1 2 11
llarrv Nobis 2123Aline 3 3 3 2

S..1V. 2 19M
2 24 class, trotting, purse J WW. nnflnlsb.d.

Jerry L 2 1 1

Kenton 1 3 7 3
Wyandot 4 12 4
t'urllale 6 4 5 7
Tip'on Hoy 5 7 4 U

II 7 2 3 2
Aauilcster 3 3 u 5

lliue-JiJ- IJ. 2i.'.', J 2J', 2 2214.

At the Kmory-Fail- g 6alo y thirteen
homes wore bold for )32,fj00, an average of
nearly U.MO.

Tho following brought over t'OO:
I es. ch. f, by Kidney, to VV. J. White, CI.T.land, O.

fl 72i
June, b. f by Sidney, to S. & Kltcb.ll, Coldwat.r,

Mich. SI.40U.
Puchess, u. r. by hldn.y. to (feora. Hammond, p..

troll. Mich.. $.1001).
eanla Hlia. b in, by eldney, to W. J. WUII., Cl.ee-laud- ,

u , Si .i.'3
Klinmocolon. ch. a, by Simmons, to U.orf.

Ii.trolt, Mich. i.h.aoo
Willow, blk. .. by bltamocolon. to P. II. Ellis, Phila-

delphia. Ta.. J.'.lln.
h.rnilala. blk, o, by Slmmoeolon, to J. IT. Bcbulta,

BrnokDu. r! $n."i
btmeta, br. f., by hlmmoooloD, to tieora. Hammond,

D.trolt

Trotttac In Keoliieky.
WliCBena. Ky E.pt 10 This was tb. tblrd day of

th. race bare and a laree crowd was In attsndanca
lha Tbrss year old Slake was an easy thins for Paddy
K, he wlnnlns as he pleated In atralirht heals. Th.
2 Ticlaiewaaared hot affair balwe.n ilurn.y. rtlaht-aaa-

and Ken. MlTcr, tl.e latter viiunliix tb. last
liiree beala.

umiimri. Three year-ol- siaka. f too,
Paddy K. by W'elllnirlon 1 1 I
1'lns.rton 3 2 2
bl. Hal's Hoy 2 3 3

Time- -2 41M .'.41M.2 41.
elasa nurse

Rail. Stlrer, by Mnr Hene. 3 3 1 t 1

ourn.y. by K. mucky Prlucer 1 13 4 4
fturhtawa) 3 8 4 3 2
fauna v 3 4 2 3 3
Veils el - 4 iiilllme-Siiu- re. J jj(, 2.T1, 2 S.1)4'. 2 33?

THOSE WHO FT.ED LEFT WVAPOXS.

Tkr.e Prlaonera and m Lot of Knives bd4
Revolvera Taken After the Dane,

Thei waa a row, In which
halt a dozen Italians participated, yesterday
afternoon in Frank Cnvauo's saloon at 253

North Fifth street, Wllllamsbuigb.
Three of tb fighter were arrested, and the

police of the Bedford avenue station are look-
ing for the owners ot the two sharp kulven and
th three revolvers found on thelloorof the
saloon. Domlnlco Bcablllo of 41 Mill bony
Etieet, this tlty, and Giusoppo Angolovaof 241
North Httcot, MiiIamsburch, 1110
lueked up.

lluphael Nuncclo wat dlpchargnd, aftor .1
heitring. by Cupt. Short, und Fitink Head of .'In

Mulbi'irv Blruiu Is n pribonur under medical
caru with a bullet holo in his foot.

According to the statement made by Police-
man Bunco, who arrested twooi the prisoner",
tho men were playing lor drinks, when

challenged Head to play for money.
Head refused, but said he would play him
cusluo for drinks for the orowd. Angelova lost
and at flrat refused to pay. Head luaUted, and
the drinks were bought.

Angelova left the saloon, returning In n few
few monien's with a revolver, with which b
in nounced lil Intention of getting an u nre
with Horn) Head pulled n knife and all the
nihcr Italians present produced weapons,
Angelova and Head clinched and the other
men set on the pair.

Th sound, of a shot attraoted Policeman
Bunco, and bis entrance was a signal for the
lighters to suspend hostilities and drop their
weapon'. Angelova atarted to run. but the
otbere stood their ground. None of the Ital-
ians would make n complaint acnlnst the
others, nnd the police could only hold those
found with weapons In their possession.

Pondering Over JUnlmucedu'o Mnnev
Advices received In this city yesterday state

that tb new Chilian Congress Is just now de-
bating the Question whether th paper money
issued by, lialmaeedu during the revolution
shall b taken at its c talus.

i

XJCWB Or TBB RAILROADS.

Warden rax Think that Dr. WeM nfeaaa
Kaelnese wills alia Adirondack Bead.
Warden William F. Fox, who has Jnst re-

turned from a trip through the Adirondack,
has this to say itlout the proposed now rail-
road project of Dr. W. Beward Webb, whloh
contemplates crossing State lands:

"On Aug. 1 I went to I'lattsburgh, wher I
met Mr. Bonton Turner for the puiposeof ob-
taining n partition of tho lands held jointly by
Tumor and the Stat In tho northoattern quar-
ter ot township 18, Franklin county. Several
efforts had previously been rondo to secuie a
division ottheso lands. I was somewhat sur-- I
prised to learn that he was not disposed
lo make a fair division of the land.
Ho finally acknowledged thnt he had given a
refusal of his Interest to Dr.'.W. Howard Webb of
the Adirondack and Kt. Lawrenco llallroad. I
havo since learned that Webb tins purchased
Turuer' interest. By this purchase Webb be-
comes a joint nnd eiiual owner with the Htale In
eight lots situated In the northeastern uuariernt 'township ltt. Ho has evidently purchased
it lor the purpose 01 securing 11 right or way lor
tho railroad which ho Ii building. While ntl.ongl.nko I hnd nnlutorvlew with ono of tho
civil englneois of the Adirondack nnd St. Law-renc- e

Kallrond, and ho showed me the line of
the railroad as llnnllv uduptod.

The road Is expected 10 cross lots 40 and
00 in the northoautoi n iiuurtor of tavviishio lri.i.f
whiih the state owns nn undivided h air Inter-
est. It will. also, as now surveyed, touch theChatoausay llallroad nt Woir Bond, nnd then
run south along the woBt side 01 that railroadas rqr ns Loon l.oko btatinn.whereltvvllli rose.
It will continuo along the east side ol the
Chaioaugny Kallrond to ltulnbow station,
whor.-i- t will reci oss nnd run south to the Big
Clear Bond. Thence tho routes continuo along
the original survey through the State hatchery
frrounds In township 20. This newly surveyed

J.oon Lake to Italubnw station runs
through Hiato Innds. but Is kept within tho
bouniinrlesol nn old town roadbed. It would
thus seem thnt thlB old road was utilled so iih
to avoid running ou Stato laud, although
grave doubts have 1 eon eprosscd as to
vvhother thl' evasion will Hinnd law. Whllo nt
the Stato hatchery the superintendent report- -
ed that the railroad people clnlmad that all re- - ,

ntrlctlo'isas to township HO had been removed,
and that uradlnu through tb btnte lands
would lommonce nt once. I thcrelore await
further iustiuollotis In the mntter."

As lr to emidin-lJ'- o the fnct that he means
business, Hr. vebh yosterdity riled tinkles of
Incorporation for throe mnuutuln roads, based
tiimn the rev leod routes that hnve juat been
boll led. Uno or lii-i- ii Is the Bt. l.awieneo and
Adirondack llallroad. with a capital etock or
$ l.f.UU.iHiu. to extend from lt mseu in Oneida
county noitherly to Mnlone. Thesotwo points
will bo Its terminals, with branch roads run-
ning iroin its main linn to Harminc and frnn-berr- y

1 ake. The read will be about 175 miles
lone. Tho directors aro.l. K. Taylor. Chailes
II. Wage 1, Daniel li. Blown. Thomas 1'. Cou-nef-

C. V.. Taylor. Chnrles It. Lincoln. Frnnk G.
Smith. Geoigo W. Van Loon, und ilotcan Wi-
lson, or New lork city.

The Herkimer. Newport and Poland Ex-
tension llallroad will conned with the Sr.
Lawrence nud Adlrcndaok mad at Remsen.
The Mnloue and St. Lawrence llallrond will
extend Irom Malonetoa point of intersection
with the St. Lawrence and Adirondack road,
twelve miles long.

Tho trolgbt department ot tho Central Trafflo
Association has juat concluded an important
meeting. A c mmuulcatlon from the Indr-potide- nt

BollnerH' and Oil shippers' Aubocla-tlo- n

demanded a reduction of at least 'lb per
cent. In the present rntrs on nil, and lemuested
thst 1 g arrangements be le stabiisbed.
It was doclded lhat no ledmtlOLS could be
made nor any chnuge in the territory to which
through rates aro published. Tho reo

of tho Milwaukee committee i.'

dllToruntlals to apply on trtiflic Irom
Milwaukee across the lako to polnta lu u
territory ol the Central Traill 0 Aeeociation
was approved, with the understanding that il
there differentials do not work satlsfm torlly,
a revision may ho onsldotod on the applica-
tion ot tho lines In inieiest. The rntos for
such trafllc ato le-- s than the authorized sll-ra- il

rates from Milwaukee by tho following
amounts: Tlrst-cla- ti cents: second, i:
third. 4; fourth, llfth. and sixth classes, 2
vents.

A reauest from the Director-Gener- of tho
World a Fair that half rates In either direction
be obarued on exhibits tor the Lx position wits
not granted, the axsoclatimi deciding tbat as
the arrungenieut already autuorized is in ac-
cordance with establl-be- d precedents it could
not be consistently modlflod. They rooom-mond-

that the same s by rail
nnd water le allowed the Cumherlnnd Gao
Despatch aa nre now in effect via tho Kanawha
Despatch when the property Is forwarded by
rail and water uninsured, but that lull rutes
should bo charged when property is
all rail over cither or those fast-freit'- line-- .
'J ho uuestion f eliminating the Insurance
clause In billa of lading via water routes wus
ro'erred to a special committee.

It was dccldod lo continue until further no-
tice the present rates and divisions oncottnn
from points to Eastern nointp. They
will reeommend that Joint Commlttoe circular
No. 4l!6 bo reissued so as to set lurthln detail the
weights to bo used at Initial and interim dlate
points upon nil clasex or live stock. Author-I7e-d

rates on.plg Iron Irom Buffalo. Pittsburgh,
nnd kindred points to Fast Burllnntnn. 111.,
will be applied from the same points to Keiths-bur- g.

III.

A conference ot trafllc officials ot lines In the
Trans-lllssou- nnd Western Freight associa-
tions In Chicago yesterday discussed the abo-
lition of milling In transit rates on grain in the
territory ot tbo two uB&oclations It was boonapparent that no agreement could be reached,
as the lines opposed to the movemont rolusedlojleldau inch. It is believed that some ot
them nre bound by contracts with millers.
Tho dlseufsion brought out so much in the
nature ot a revelation that onn road waa di-
rectly churned with having guaranteed Topekn
millers milling in trunslt ratoo for a period of
twenty years.

It is rrobablotbat General Tassenger Agent
Sbattuc will recou-lde- r his regard-
ing rates to be made by the Ohio and Missis-
sippi ltlver from Cincinnati to Pnelflo coatpoinls. A conlereuce ot passenger offlda's
was held yesterday, and they communicated
with Sbuttuu. urging him to nines to the

as originnlly decided upon. Mr. Sbat-
tuc will consider the matter.

Tho lines in the Western Passenger Associa-
tion have refused to joId with tho Central
Trafflo Association in making reduced rutes
for "home visitors' excursions" to lolnta iu
Michigan, Iudiuurt, and Ohio on Sept 22.

Mr. Farmer invited the general passenger
agents ot the Western roads to meet In joint
conference jestorday with the trunk lines, os-
tensibly to S the Immigrant problem.
No visitors came, although there will be a
swarm ol Western men at tho Convention or
tho National Assni-latio- of General Passenger
Agents y at Long Branch. The Western
U'l-- cauuht wind ot the fact lhat the real sub-
ject to be discussed was the Alton boycott. andthey are tired ol Unit. Mr. Farmer Invited the
transatlantic etenmslilp lines to attend an-
other meeting esterday In conjunction with a

ol the Passenger Committee of
the Trunk Linn Association. No steamship
men were viBihle IntheCentrnl building. So
both meetlnk'S'fell through. The meetings of
the PussengerCommlttee Itself hny amounted
to veiy littlofor seiernl months past, because
two or tin ee of the weak lines havo purposely
failed to be represented,

Tho Commissioner of the Western TrafRcAs-soi'lailo- u

vesterday decided the oase of the aiplication of the lowaCentral ror an equalization
or through rutes on oil. It appears thatlrom cer-
tain districts the rate to Peoria,
ndded to the established rate beyond, makes athrough rate three cents higher than thothrough rate via Chicago to ihe aama
points. No Htifllciont reason appears why tblaIneouallty should not be corrected as proposed
by the Iowa Central, and tho Commissioners,
therefore, authorize the establishment of aproportionate tariff on oil in car loads from
Peoria to destination. 11 cents less per lOu
pounds than from Chicago: provided that nothiough rates shall be made lower via J'eorla
than via Chicago.

THE fBEiaUT BLOCKADE.

Railroad, at Last Hee Their Wmy Taronck
the Mediae of Wheal,

Kansas Oitt. Bopt, 10,-- Tbe freight blockade
cnusgd by the enormous shipments ot wheat
from the West seems to be about raised, but
there Is still much complaint by the grain
commission 111 on here ami small growers
In lvausas that they cannot get Ptornpt
urn lie fiom the lallroads. Un Monday
morning last there was scairely a foot
nf vauint biding in auy of the switch-ing yards, all of the tracks being occu-
pied by loaded grain oars. The Sauta TFrt con-leee-

to have had 2.15'J cars on its aid traokshere, aud the other roads were In almost as
bad a condition. Now the blockade seems to
be partially raised, and the rnade have beencompelled to make herculean efforts to accom-
plish thnt much.

The Missouri Paclfln has eight Iron Moun-
tain eu'nes aud four from It- - southern divis-
ion In the western duleinn, engaged In haul-lu- g

grain. The other road have all theireparo engines ut work, and hav all they can
do to keep things moving,

To prevent an Inciease in the blockade, the
roada have given notic to all shipper thatoars will be permitted to slsnd on tb

hours. If they are notunloaded by that tlm their contents will
be stored In the railroad s elevators nt theshippers' expense.

Hlccouehed to Heath.
BETni.EuiM, Sept. 10. Cornelias Itaegan, an

Iron worker, has hlcooogbed himself to death.
began hiccoughing six weeks ago andile lofHllifc Tb attack was gnused by

a

ARTIFICIAL rr.OWKR8.-Wantsa- .by a laraa
a flrivelasa designer for th. cnminir sea-

son! a ateady position la offered to romnetant partyi
aalary no oblsat .vdl-es- s. fivlar roll eartlonlara and
whsr. last employed tall communications confidential),
ViOOllBTUUK, box IIP. Sim ottlca,

AN'E.XPRHIBNClfDTRtvi'vtBn
.

Tn ladlss" 1 at7 "lb

IJttNCV PP.ATllRRlCl.Learnfr wanted on fancy
triuiinlnis Act most be ever fonrteenyears ot ate. fall UMJFRa lluI.AtlAN.l2l Mercer st.

FEATtinna t.rarners 01 fancy feathers,
trlrainlnes Ac, mnst be ov.r 14 i.ara ofasa fail

at 121 Aler.ersi. p.nqrr a I10I,aiIAN.
KBATURRB --Wanted, fancy feather tnakerii

' aud email handa
THOMAS It. WOUf) A CO, 573 Broadway.

T7UNCT FnATIinns.-lln- o.l hands wanted, also rlqurt.
X1 inak.re, slssdr nors

II llonii.lMI.K ,t CO.. sno Proadiear.
BXITRIBNCEt) tiARl'RT hKWRRS wanted.' Aiiply JOSIIL't OKI till It 10. Mill st and f.th nv.

G;r.ASs"5lOX8i:ildr1sn'eil7Apply
JJIl.BRM.i.s

m irp im:iiv school,.
Reliable, first c'asv. Art thnrouchlr lausht ta moit

rractical nianiter lhie siuityintf at onte will lie tlttnl
to late iinsitiniis cnuilnir fnf senson. t.nrt learntis
fin. I'rlrut. Milliner) Parlors ..1 Clinton st, Brooklyn.

OSTMCII HiATlIFIta.-VVant- ed, coeJ eullera fancy
makers and strlnaers.
TlliiVlAb II wtiiili A I'd, St3 Broadway,

OsfntCIl IKATIini'H'-aoodairlns- ars wanted"
M J. TApuit a t ti, tn vvooster it

A smart peat sewer as Improver at
dr.smaklnir. KK West I'lh s' silt be east.

WACTRD-Seamsirs- sa br Ihe day: plain cutis and
Call 4, 1 VI et aild at.

V AKTED-Ble-nk book sewer. 'njohii at.

3i0mci&1.7mWs IVnutril.

A WANTRD-- A neat, aetlv. yoon alrl to do op.
stalra work and to asM.i In the i aj . nf three vron

chlldr.ni references. I'nll nt'-'-il 1 ast l oth at.

ANRAT YOUtioniRI, to do hous.wnrk and mala
ieneralr useful. 1 all at IBM Weil list st.

ClUJlllKltHAIIia. cnoks rooks who wnh"and Iron,
prlrat. ranlllles, anod waireat

also hotel help want. 1. MUKItAV HILL, AllK.NI.V. lithatteiat st. near Leslntton aj
COOK Wanted a ood cook and laundress for nel"

faratlv; must hav. city referaucta. 31 fisttilth st

C2.IRL to mind a bsbr and make nerselt 14 rr
JH4 Fasi.v.ih st.

HOUSEWORK. -- WantfiC a for enafal"hoiia
or Swedlah tiraferrad, referenieregulr.d. fall two Uv a.

Mrs. DM. VALLK 215 East 7lth st
HOUSKKREPEIk-VVorkl- ne hom.k.eper for widow"

grown persons. Apply nt 114
1 ast 41st et.

Hol'Sl.WtlttK Wanted, a vnuiir glrrTii "Tuall fam"
Mrs DAVIs. j.n lastlHlhsu

nOI'Ki:wiitlc7 ouug iilrl to aislst In hoiiework,
Mrr. l.ASuuii.N. lu I ast IK.Ui sb

HOUSKottK.-olrlf- or aeneral housawori.: Amftl- -

ELLIOTT, ill fast 4tllh st.

noUSEWOKK-Two- ln famllT: mTwaThlnir or Iron"
Vra. 1'OI.LINH. l.'J West J d St.

I AMY will aire tor.fli.l conpl. mo children!, In en- -

Jehaneefor chamberwork the rent of cutnforlabl.
basemert lest of rcferenc. rettulred; call ee.nlnaa
N o W7- vveal Jid at.

UrAMTI.D-i.erniana- lrl as chambermaid and
hsalit itli washlnc and ironlna small

American family, Hayes $111. all u to II, at IIS hast
5ith st.

ti assist with cooklnf and do aen-or-

houaewerk.
1.4.17 L.ilncton av near PSthsL

alrl for irriTeral'riou-.war- k In family oftour adults In fat: bring rererenres.
Mrs A. JJAVtK, I'll East Sid st.

WANTED nirl for senerat housework; muat be
and Ironer; waes f -

Mra. IlKNhllA.N. 3j West 4nth st , seeond flat.

WANTED-- A neat, active youn ilrl to take car. or
old babi ; wanee ta. references: call

between 10 and o'clock. SThlt.i, tr ha-- t d at.

W ANTEP-- A neat, tldv colored lrl aa chambermaidvv and nurse In rsralynr three Apply at 4ey
av, between irun and t.oth sta

WANTKD-- At etW.t ITlh at", a neat vnunir womau
work ami assUt In Kitchen; refer-tnce- s

required. Apply after u o'clock.

WANTED A aood stronir eirl for ohamherwork and
In furnished roira bouse, Apply

No. 7ul Jd nv , serond noor

WAtTRESS also cook and laundreia.
PlIV.slclAN.
in'. Weat Sth

WANTED A Rerman elrl for eeneral k

In Tat 30j East H7th bl. rlnir 3d bell

WA.NTICD A rood atronr airl to assist in boardlnf
App'y -I East I2:h sl

WASTFD-- A colored clrl for general housework.
West 31st st

YOl'NORIRt. for general hou'ewnrk; small family;
es Mrs. Hll'Pt.h

Waattt. JntrtttTctuTrsrc.
A KIRRTrLASS PILE DR1VRR EN3INMI.R.i. - DAN FORTH. 44 Uroadway (room CS S T.

BotMAKIFK Fxierlenced lunds on clu. work.
111,1 ridge and John sta.Jt'klyn.

BOOKRINDEKS. A man who can forward and cover
WM. LAU.NPI.lt. uu hast 14th at.

BOOK FOLDERSof eprlenc"wHnted at
HI.NUI.Itv;. Uroadway.

CONCRETE FOREMAN'- - reservoir work!
MAVfclt 4 cui'l'tick, IH Greenwich et.

("VAF.PE.NTEBS Two good men wanted
VV. P. RllBlNslON, 1U2 h.st 12Cth St.

( iianFelier ifANni:ns"viASTFr)
J DltKVV A MAY. Dast 10th at

CtOViPosilOKitwo thlrden on Jobbing. 64

French polisher: one used to repairing
antl'lue lurnltura. Ac Apply at 1142 3th av., b.

tween 10 and i A. .VI.

ill'EHPlt who can make ready on Gordon presa;
fair knowledge of the cas. P3F.arlst.

10U COMrOSlTlllt. t.vly on email work- - none other.
NATHAN BKU.s.. 141) VYsat 1'dd at.

PARQUET FLOOR LATLPS wanted
NAT. WOI D M'l'U CO, 120 Sth aT.

C1IOE OPF.R4.TORS VVvNTED-Operator- thi
O lieece buitonbole machin.; power. Iw7 Uraud at..
New Vork

COBEIt, HONEST. GOOD COOK for a school; call
O alth references atonee 14(i hast 07tn at.
rpo HATlhlta C'ur'eronsllk and .HIT hats.1 JIOTT A HANI).- -. 3n Barclay SL

rpilREETIN ROOPEIIS wanted.L JMOltRIS. 7n7 sd av . South Brooklyn.

rpiN ROOFERS VVANThD JOHN SETON A CO., 78
X and bU Washington av, Brooklyn

WIRE WEAVERS WANTED.
6Ix wire weavara can find ateady employment by an-p-

ing to liUGJIAN VN, HOLT A I'll . Ilolyoke. tlaaa.

WAN'TED tn my picture frame ahop. a thoroughly
glider abd handy man generally

preferred, .tat. ag. wavea expected, ana last plao.
employed. ollL'.S ART sTUKK, bprlmftleld. lasa.

WANTED-Oraln- er that underatands rosewood and
on ofllna and cask.ta; to tho right

man a jrood position offered
MOUUIS M'F O CO.. Newark. N. J.

WANTED-rirst-cla- ss silver plater: also landTTuT
and brUlit cultera ou sliver plated ware,

Sl.ady ork to right men
HA.NDI.ES. box 170, Snnoffle.

WANTED-Burnlab- rra on ailtar-plat.- l wareteipT
handa only. Apply to l , .NOON'AN, 13

Maiden lane
A respectable boy ash. Ip.r at the plumb-to- g

business, wages 14, referenc.s. 38 h.llra
beth st

WANTRD-Chaudal- l.r mak.ra "pollshara.-andnie-
ra

J.B Mil'oV A CO., 3 Ihoinraousk
nnlshsra on Iron stalraWANTEP-rirst-cla- sa

VVALLld IRON WORKS. Jersey Olty,

WAGON PAINTERS wanted. 310 West '.Sth et.

Wanttfl lntrs ailicrljtanrou0.
"ALL UOOI1 OROAM7.KRN HIIOnTn
Allltltl.NH Tilt: IlKH'l' KUATKItNAI,flltlttlKj BIO PAY. AVHRII'.tK PRO.TKLTIVK I.KAUP:, UALTI1IORF, SI U.
AGENTS-T- o ssll new advertising device tn

tuauufacturera and at oillces big pay
steady work; ARC P. M10. CO, Kaciue. i

AOFNTS-S- .I territory.
10 7 dally; eiper.nc. utmecesssryT

I'UINa.m a Co, r.rfuraers. West Wlnit.d. Conn,

A BOY, 13. would Ilk. a position asontr.boy; can be
well reeemmended, living with parents.

h. StlJLLANK- - L'3.1 Kail 7Vtn t l.v

A MAN wanted aboot 30 years old who understin laoollsctlugln th.clty or one who can learn o.ihkly.
Apply p.rsoiially at Jul East Hth st.

A BLE MAN can maketl.v) weekly at lagltimale re--

spscteble business, no paddling or lussranc. 377
hultoust. room . lirookl)n,

BOV wanted In ofUc: 14"yea7rd" "

ut(;L,V ALKXANPLIt. 10S West ISth st
("lArilOLIU I'ANVAFSI Rs VVA.NTKII to introduce"!
.' reliirlous illustrated work, hundsome premium,

Jay. Call l.'ifi to j tn
33 Urstst.

I.tM'KUETHJ MARRIhll MAN wanted, with s'linia
ability m .mar our lln., rlgnt

parly will b. fully Instructed with a view iu taking
charge nf others, must be about 30. Apply personally

y at .Ul East Itth St.

IurLOTMENT or all kinds procured for men. antifra. to cmptnr.ra
METROPOLITAN AGENCY. 710 Broadway.

1.THUAMJ oryft.K HOY --Wanes fS. Addrsaa J., boxuptown etllce. I,.'l Broadway
MFtrB TO -- Male" hsTivTirkrnd's, csr.JT fullr selected and lurnlsli.ai city nr country. New
York liur.au uatette oDxe. 7nu Broadway,

J,DI1JrS,,, ix "O1 'ar.'p.ld-or,VT-
TK

Broadway, eoruar bill st, frontofnee. up stalra.
LT O'NRILL A CO.

want several experienced Ooormsn.

lb ar, 20th to51itet.
SALESMEN on salary or comunsalon to handle the( hemlcal Ink Erasing FencIL Th.greatest as ling nni.ity ever produc.J rsses Inkthoroughly lu two seconds, nu airsslmi of lap.r. '.a10 Mil per rem prnllt Hue a. rnl's raits auiountad to
1VK1I11 six days, anothrr Si. In two hours, vv. wantin. .uerxetie general agent for earb Mate and Terri-tory, her term; and lull particulars address

TUU MONKOK KltASEIt MrU.CO..
La Croat.. Wit.

W nrt, 'atall talesman of toedaceosiom.d 10 nnecllr trade loladlea goedti
Wlla
eaj.ttvinta

lettNStM,
taesrlt3iel

A. J, It. aOTuVfJlfc

WAKTRn-Recn- lte for the tt. p. Marine Torpai an.
man, between theageaot J I

and S3; marines ar. generally stationed In large cities,
and when at aea bav. a nne opportunity toss, all parte
tf the world

Arp y at necrnltlng Station r chambers at

Wli WANT at once a married man about .11. active
enerc.tlo. tor a permanent outdoor position,

I on with ema. knowledge nr selling goods will be
st.elaliy Instructed. Apply personally loilayatnul
hast 16th st.

m.n anT bnjV to bundle wood.
Call atui.oitGi; vv. ril'l.it co. e, lort vlay at.,

OreenpolnL
boys to bnnd'le wool. 11r.or.ilP. vv"

I'IPERCo., clayak ana N.wtown Cr.tk, Urook.
lyn, E. 11

WANTKD E .rerleneed salesman In retell hat nor.
at., Itrooklyn.

jSituntioiw 'etviuTtftl Jgnnnlw.

A YOUNG WOMAN wanta vyark nt plain sewing or
making buttonholes (the latter preferred): it a

tnst class hand and aieady. Address
VVoiiK, box 173, Sun oftlce.

A MOST THOROUGHLY RHlTaRLK WOMAN at
child's nursai can take enure rharg. of ban. from

Infancy; physician's reference. I'allat JiaUVesteisttt.

A FIRST CLASS COOK seekapnslilon"ln a private
family; can do all klnda or moling and I aving, best

references Call at West 41st st--

AhlTUATtON wanted aa chambermaid by a
family, waves f I. Apply to

Mra ALU1IICII. SMtthav.
UOl'SRWORK. N'eat. strong German rrotettant;
X good cook, wash iron, or general housework; two' years' best rsr.r.ncei cltv or country, lie Last Wtli
st., b.tw.sn 3d and sth avt;
HO08EWOHK. Small wages: woman who wanta

than wages, good cook, washer and
Ironer. kind with children; country or city. 172 Oth
av, near Ulhet.

Jitntiuit5 It'antcfl 2ttalw.
COMFOSITOR wants tituailon. Addreia

THUS U. MohEAN. ;i7VVetttthtt. "

J .1rlGINRF.lt AND MACIIINlST-FlrtT-cl- ast. with bril
J rattrenca; all repairs.

I1ENRV BrRER. 1.131 1st av.

ENGINEER wants position: 2N veara experience;
furnished, M, TIIELAN. SOI vf. 17th tk

II A VINO RECF.NTLV SOLD OUT MY Bt'SISES1. I
AM ANXIOUS TO SECURE A RERPONSIBLB POSI-

TION WITH A DRY GOODS NOTION, OR FANCY

GOODS JOBBING, OR COMMISSION IIOUSB; WOULD

TilRFER hOME INSIDE POSITION OF TRUST; IF
NBCRCSARY, WOULD BB WILLING TO TRAVEL: I
AM ACQUAINTED WITH THE LEADINO BUYERS

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY: CAN OIVE THE

BFbT OF KEFERENCES; COMPETENT TO ATTEND
TO THE CREDITS. OEORaE C. BARTLETT. 33 BAST
22D 8T.. CITY;

I IIH COMPOSITOR wanta employment: capable,
temperate Industrious. Addrtai .NONP., box l7.sua oflic.

PIIOOF rFadKH,
Addreta

rapalde7"reT?aldre7l77t"stiTdy

ACCURATE, box 217. Knn office.

PAPER RULER. A young mitt. 21. wlihea position
machine: four years exp.rl.nce.

II. TOPoRolh. Forsvlbatclty.
STEAM FITTER AND ENGINEER wanta a Job In

shop or chandelier factory: will work for
low wagea to learn th. trade: would put a few hun-
dred ,'ollari- - in aama. Addreta PRACTIOaIj, adter
tls.in.nt office. l,ns 3d av.

married Englishman wanta situation aa
watchman, porter, or work of any kind; good ref.r-.lie-

h.. LAW. JtlJ East 7.d st

WANTED Position aa bookkeeper or clerk by a
23; unmarried; seven years' expert-rc- e

lna n.w.pap.r ottlie. Addr.ss U. r. DOWNEY,
Waferbury. Conn.

YOUNG
M"AN want. wnrkTwIIIIng

ACKKl.M.vN. DWast-Wthst.
to work at

avtitnictteit. I
KIMtlKV MII.ITARV IKSTITDTI. t

NEAR FRANKFORT. KT. J

orrN TiiRiivunovT tiik tsar. w
The serond term nt this academic year begins Orel S'll

Monday In Julr and closes third Wednesday la Deeeav SIT
tier next. flu;

tol 11 P nOYD, flnpt,. Put Office, Farmdale, Ky. 3ffl

BANMO -- Ladlss taught prlvat.l eat- -

mallaJ. HUVVaIIU IllUlHiiN. Oroheitra. ' l;
fhline Han)o, 1, 4JB Broadway. ntar4thst. W

AN.it). guitar, mandolin, tour and dance. Jig aad i
clot dancing taught; circulars. J, DEAN. Mead ar. 'iilf

Kong and DanceTjig and clog Daaclnrg .,U,
taughti lsson prlvaia. J. fluDAN, 280 Bowsry. 4W

Fn:i: (iMssra for m:Lr.surroRT. Jyln W'tlHEN T4:
In phonography, typewriting commercial arlthrae- - ,11

tic, bookkeeping, willing, busmen training, physical i,
cuilure. and choir music .rrKIII! ART CI.ABHF.S. '!
for beginners and advanced stndentai maehanteal Jtami free hand drawing, clay modelling and i,
design, pin 10 negative retouching photo color, ph.ta ,)
craion. and photo engraving: normal elate for ?
trach.rtl I'rang aystein tor primary t.aebera. Apply v S
te Vnung Women's Christian Association, 7 Rait litis J
ai.. on ami after Sent. I. from 11 A M to 5 P. M. aa4 2 .
7 to 11 p, u Saturday atttrnooni and sysnlngi g- - 2 ,
cepted. Xi

l.rA ORANGE BOARDING flmOOL, J,
t arm Mi acrrst prospeetns mailed: terms $300, 't

extras. Little Britain, (near N'ewhargh). s- 3 l
rltoolfj una CoUtu('. I

stTfranois college j1
41 Butler at., nesr Court, Rroaklyn- - i

Fraaelseaa Hrathrris. Reopen a Bant, ft. ..I I.

htndlett'laatlcal, Sotentlflo, and Commercial. BearSJ 'J
and tuition, per annum, payable half yearly In advanoa, k

aiudenta under 13 years, .u); day aoholara, pay V,
nusrter. to sis.

eur catalogue and tnrthar parllenlara apply I tk A I
President UIIOTIlV.lt JKROMK. O. S. T. ?

PACKARD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

AND SCHOOL OF STENOGRAPHY
la rapidly filling nn. Call or ssnd for nsw Illustrated ifprosi actus. n

8. B. PACKARD. Pretldeal it -

101 EastiMel.

INSTITUTE OF SOCIAL ECONOMIC! J
(

Day and Evening Fchnol preparatory to buatneee all i?r
cltlentlilp will open Kept 1'. Kend for catalogs, f '

ueo. oil Mux, President. iirUEaatraaet '
BEIT IN1TRURTI0N In shorthand and typewriting- - 'if

the MIINaON Stenographic institute, 63 i EroaaV I 1

way. Circulars tent fre a
INSTITUTE, eth av. and 104 West J '

4.'d at. Thorough preparation ror all leadtu eel-- i '
leges: classical, tcientlfla. and commercial eoareeatprimary department, military drill, gymnasium: bear- - ' fl
rs received. 1he e.v.nt.enth v.arcommenen Seta, ?, I

3u. band tor eala.oguee. J -

V.r IN FOWLER, B. A, rrlBelsaL t

N. A. SHAW. M. A . ,

(1ANANDAIGUA ArADRUY.-Ro- yt only. IncerM-- rf '
rare and training! prepares rerany college. Address the principal Ji .,

J. U. NOHItla. Canandalgna, N. T. $ .

ENNINOTON fN. .1) SEMINARY AND LADIES' 1 )
College, year: oftere rare .duoatloaal , j

facllltlea, termt moderate; high and healthful; eteata i :
healing gaa, nr. etoapes; easy of acoesa. . ',

THon. iiaNLUN, D. U.r.ald.ntfor23 yeara, Si
ST. LOUH COLLEGE (Catholic). fi '

in West anth st, C.ntral Park. 1 1

Strictly selsct school for limited number et bore. , i

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL, 7JI Madison ar t koya ?? 1
for college or buslnest, gymnasium: lna .;'.

TJ& year opena Sept. va . SK
11. B. CflAPIN. P. D, Principal n

ginariuo Srafltmlfu. '.

ADEI.PIII DAI.l,, ASM -- t, ana Bmaawtl-ev- , J
REOPENS TUESDAY KYEMNG, SEPT. IS. tAll th. Latett Dancea Clrcnlart. j

At ifie Conn ol a Sonffi Sea Kin. i
A Narrative of life on the Gilbert Islands, an IS

out-of-the-w- ay Group of the South Pacific. 1

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON.
. it

C--

A new series of letters by Robert Louis SteTenson. descrlblrnr hla erperienoe f- -

and adventures In the Gilbert Islands. This Is a group cut off from alt recular w
Intercourse with the outside world, to whloh no post goes, and where only occasional k
trading vessels touch. R

Ute In this strange plRce Is most lnterestlnjr and picturesque. The articles are full of "A
Incidents and anecdotes, dellffhtful character sketches of queer people, and dramatlo bit $of dialoRue. The narrative is as captivating as a piece of fiction, full of color, of mot- - 'f!
ment, of strange situations nnd pictures. The material is altogether fresh and novel, la H;
these papers Stevenson Is at Ills best; they show In its full maturity the charming style) " (
of the most perfect master of English of our day. ti

'
)
i

Ii IN A DESERT SEA. Arrival at Butaritari. Inland characteris-
tics. The King's palace not so dommodious as a laborer's j

house in the United States. A visit to tho King. M-

ill. THE FOUR BROTHERS. The story of a South Sea chieftain. l
The King acts as executioner. The harem of a tropioal ,f
potentate. A prince who was nicknamed "Mr. Corpse." ',

III. AROUND MY HOUSE. Strange Bights from the writer's house .
,

in the Gilbert Islands. A sea wall built by the hands of &
queens. The toddy cutters. Beautiful women of the
South Pacific. Only one white woman in the islands. A M

sample ruffian of the South Seas. The parson of ;J
Butaritari.

IV. A TALE OF A TAPU. The King of the Cannibal Islands on ft V
spree. Curious scenes at Court . :

V. MORE CONCERNING THE TAPU. Spies about us. Attacked by $
natives. In danger from drunken savages.

VI. THE FIVE DAYS' FESTIVAL. Invited to the King's summer house.
A concert of native singers. A barbaric opera. A won-
derfully dramatic dance. A South Sea topical song. A I
native who made a flying machine. A magic lantern show. i

VII. HUSBAND AND WIFE IN THE GILBERT ISLANDS, a van
of Naked Women.'' Polygamy in tho South Seas. Eti-- .!('

quette among tho natives. Scoues in a Gilbertine house- - S
hold. 'ft

Villi THE KING OF APEMAMA. The royal trader. Tho hero of song J
and tho butt of gossip. The last of tho South Sea tyranU. , :

A savage Napoleon. An island chief who owns ships. 'I

IX. HOW THE KING BUILT A TOWN FOR STEVENSON, con- - I
structing a city in a day. Walled by a taboo.

X. THE PALACE OF MANY WOMEN, a retinue . dusky iadie.. I
An evening at cards with tho King. A game of royal f
invention. A kingly poet of the Southern Seas. 1

XL OUR ATTENDANTS FROM THE PALACE. Uncle Parker and hi. 1

sleight-of-han- d porformanco. The royal cook, aud how I1
ho was disgraced. j

SEE THE 1

Sunday Sun.
liii First and tha Most WtJeli Circulated of 111 Sunday Pun.

' .Jj


